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jUe the sun-burst, inits beauty,
He the lately-sliro ded came,

- Beamirig'on thestrieken Kdmaa
• All his wealth of heavenly name,

Hallelujah! .

How !hey fell-before his tread.

Like the floweronce: crushed with rancor
By the foot of demon-man,

He has taken up his fragrance,
■Which he had ere time began;

HallelujaU'!
Howhis petals spread once more.

Like the river once so frozen
Till itsmusie ceased o play,

He has sundered every ice-bolt,
Bolling into tuneful day;

Hallelujah!
How the waters dance again;

Like a monarch scarce deposed
Ere lie gains the jeweled crown,

Scarcely has his grave but closed,
Ere he breaks.its barriers dbwnj

Hallelujah!

He is King for evermore!

Onrs the sun-bnrst, ours the flower,
; Ours the river gushing free.
Ifwe lake thy yoke, O Saviour,

Andno Sovereign own but thee;
- Hallelujah !

All his people rose with him!

[Written for the Phna. Evening Bulletin. ]

SABBATH- HEADINGS.

BT THE REV. EDWARD C. JONES, A. X.

THE LORD IS RISEN INDEED!—
THOUGHTS FOR EASTER-DAY.

Nearly two thousand years have passed
since the Prophet of Nazareth cast from
him the foldings of Joseph’s tomb. Let u<
Stand by the sepulchre of Christ as wo
would have done'in the bygone ages, when
he who had slept therein was not as now the
living centre of a wide-spread system of
glorious faith and practice. We contem-
plate the rising of Jesus from the grave
with pure emotions of exultation. There
is no blending of depression as in the case
of his crucifixion, where, while we rejoiced
at the perfected sacrifice, we mourned over
the agony of Him who achieved it at a cosi
so overwhelming. But here, by the open
sepulchre, we linger with the timbrel in our
hands and the song of rapture., on our lips.
Me have beheld Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary sitting over against it, with the
resolute bearing of attachment, and havesympathized with them in that undying
adhesion to the Saviour which characterized
their conduct through all his antecedent

ministry of love. We have
'watched the alternate play of light and
shadow upon their faces as hope now lit its
torch and despondency quenched it with
the breath of polar seas; and ours have been
the duplication of the same emotions. We
have glanced fearfully at the cohort ofRomans as, with helmet and spear, they
compassed the rocky bed, of him who had
compassed man only with benedictions and■ the kindest offices of love, and the steady
march of their sentinel as he paced in frontof all the rest of his comrades has shot abolt of trepidation through our souls. Wehave looked at the mighty stone whichlooms up like a giant, guarding his stonycastle, and casting his grim outline on ttiesky. We havelooked up to the silent moonas she walked above the scene in the serenityof her oldencircuit and amid all her jewelry
oi stars and wished her to be the Dodonaoracle who woffid break her olden silenceand tell us whether that quiet Teacher sentfrom God, who had often prayed beneathher silvery beams,-would break the seal ofdeath and spring forth from his linen wind-ing-sheet clear as the sun, fair as the moon,and terrible as an army with banners to hisnow exulting foes. And as the full tide ofconjecture was bearing us away, perhapsthe shores °fdespair, our eyes have sud--nly been almost blinded wfth an outpour-mg of supernatural light. Above the calm
flMdnf

5 °f th
c
t Syrian skF has burst aflood of more than tropic noonday. Anangel at the command of the Father, has

w,Wi’U
n

0n him hls robe of Ught andZn,?i!ll h‘Sr^ y. in the direction of the
- pulchre of Christ. Ah, the new tomb
in had never lain before was now„?iEl d

,

ed 'Tltb a glory which had reached
of tn

r *omk s *nce Jesus, the great angelof the covenant, had stood, like the Sun ofrighteousness, at the rocky tomb of Laza-ru, to usher its inmate into life, amid a gush
th, ‘-er than seen irradiatiou. Here
outwWg

yiS tanglble aui aPPeals to ourourTm, • BTeS’ as well as ukes captive
of lip-i,.°-natl?n and “oral.sense. The flashherafdCM haS a Jlvid grandeur as it j
ger and r Pproach oftheaQ S"lio messeu-
mve TS

0r a moment we are stricken withaft!; i
hen wegaze on the face of the angel

turn,-! bas descended, and the look hetl° kas S? much of love aQd ten ler-ess that we feel comforted and reassured.r° lls away the stone, and we see the ;herein w hort sinkinS to the dust. But
andw7» aZC of S lory becomes more vivid
heart hao

B f° more. But our palpitating
elorione i-

?®° lded it that in that ocean o°
the mf -

Man who is tho follow of
ourrae(Fha= e Chl^st ko is the mediator of
flection wth

Sundered
,

h» temporary con-
thn SraTe cl?thes > aad walked

guard—over a
P
nroif

atf f°c' ns of che R omau
tratehall ovM

Pn°Strat,e ®atan aud a pros-
human and Satank 7^ 1?n Wat °‘?opposlti °u.
nature; to tbesusn»na°j J°yful scenes of
intercourse with hislaf i

S " Ucts of friea dly
phanod family 0f poor d

7 iT 1™2 and or-
subsequent triumphal a??!, 1 ■ ’ and to the
and the oceupanqy.of that throne- 0

°, hea ;ren
tion and sovereignty whM f madla-
purple seat of royalty fnr bt w pr

,
eaJ its

his dying lips
the complete will of my Father M?, d’

ipated forever in my perfect obedience
5

andmy sacrificial death for a world ofAs Jesus walked forth! thatTi":troin a grave whose corruption he could Vtsee because he was the Eternal Sou of CMhis tread must have had a missive so, •I'd’an imperial echo, for was he notrbriarinl hiWashenoUirt^^S3 for his churdi ?

Of the tomb and" the snprenuev
humanity to claim thrbu'^hk 18 r,gilt . o!'a life -beyond the er*v,? rising
accept of his oblation as tiw humanity but
its hopes; the anchor of its

C
a=

nei ' stbue of
its trust ? Yes, Mary Mac<Llenl'lra j

Ce antl
the other Mary,ye .can go backtc^^ 1?-" 1’

ciples and tell them that your dl?'
held in bondage no longer. Ye can take‘is 3
timbrels of joyance and set up the ban.? 10

of gratulation, and take each;®rfea7r“L
The Lord is risen indeed!”'S’f i,-

eed’ he is risen. There .is nodoubt of his rcranimation. Did-not Peter

[For the PI■hilada. Evenini
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RE 4L ESTATE SALEand John, bold brothers in their investiga-

tion of the sepulchre, behold thatreceptacle
empty of its tenant ? Did not Mary behold
his glorious form as he walked in the gar-
den, within whose verdant and dewy re-
cesses Jiis rock-bound grave was sweetly
enshrined, like an' elaborate vase half-hid-den by its gorgeous flowers? Did not the..Roman guard hasten in their terror to thechiefpriests to .communicate the astourid-uig news that the encaged eagle had burstUrn- rock-ribbed bars of his cage to renew

!eW of the “oming,iand.oai aloft m a firmament where arrowscould not reach him, nor even Romanjavo-
'i‘,n o l?edie hls as Plring flight? arid had not}IU large amounts been given them tot

,

them tO. endorse a lie which Satan.
- . s desperation had fabricated 'throughns willing agents, the dignitaries of achurch corrupt and rotten to tho core, tow u that his disciples had stolen him awaywmle they had slept, for whom to sleep atdie post of sentinel had been instant death.,d es. he had risen indeed, and appeared tocumon," nor ceased the vindication of hisrising till by ocular demonstration fivehundred brethren at once, in - their congre-gated breathlessness, were more than con-vinced that the Christ, the virgin-bom, hadorever taken up the life he had laiddowni or sinners. y 'YU :

it-KAR ESTATE SAIiES.
Hi s P?f“^i~opDiTnpißiMPlFoaY
.■•.■need. —THOMAS <fc°SON^P I
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:j l1; t!a‘ Property sold L'TLhOci^^fg^'^P.fr^aQt

SFss‘CT-£4tfßSUTSSe^df^• His LOT
il^n Ith'^ O

|
RES’ BRI(JK OLAY OX

wai a Of the a" oi S,“I.mutmihe southwest side of the road Vt:ue djsiuuce ot GO 16-100 percnes northwestward
ifi ri

' boaOTlhwest side of MtflUnlane: thence N
d

l-LMo
”* WeSt (alonS said Rielge road),

*b» &
<,i,?Ar mm * E\ 47 6-iou perches to the place of bePlaS E; conlauunS 6 acres 61 6-10 perches. See

ACRES-BRICK CLAY ON,-^Rd-LOT—AII that lot ofground in the k Isti “ arc], ofthe city ofPhiladelphia beginning at aPutin utibeS. W: side ofthe Bidge road « Yhorthwestward fromAlie N W. sfde ifI Mifflin lane, .thence along Said road N. 35 deg somin. west IS 6- IW.perches to a lot No i. theuco S
\ m \a west 47 O-twi perches to a 1 comm ofot No: 1, thence by land of B. Pollock S 51 de°’wes i fi l s -hW perches to a corner, thence byl-nd of S. .19deg.i'i mill., east 11 55-100 perched

to a ecu net;o. lot No. 3, thence by lot No. 3 N S3deg. lmin., east 52 S 3 100 perches to the place’ ifheginiimg, con-ainincs Acres. S->e Plan
1

NO.J.—FIVE ACBES AND BUILUTNOS! All thatlotofgronnd, with im~P.' VS'?'??Lhereon erected, in the2lst Ward env-oi Philadelphia, beginning at a point in the S W

gaming; containing 5 acre?. See PlanKg ~,i’, 4
T,7 E ACRES. All thatiotofgronud,fiSfi. -Ist Ward, Philadelphia, beginning at apoin.mtheS. t\ . side ofthe Ridge Road lilt innperenes N. W. from the N W of SlLilinmin ’ said P it! «9 Ro3d N-S6deg. 39Pll *.; V^es s,iy vr iyt-‘ Parches toacoruer o! lotNo.3, thence&. 53 dag. imin., west 5° is«iiH)n*ar>h«a

30 de?. D?t enry ■Koot ’ thence by said ground S.3. Jmin . east 15 42-IGO porches to No. 5*hence by said lot -N. 63 deg. 1 rain., east 51 6-it)

acres s£e PlaZ!a;:e Df be°m,iiDSi containing 5

MNo. 5.-ABOHT 5 ACRES. All that lot of
„

*ut 'Vard, Philadelphia, begin-LMUg at the intersection of the southwest siae ofKidge road, and the northweatside of Mifflin lane*thence along the said Ridge road north 42 deg. si;
mi

o
n.» y 7’V*? percbe* to ah angle in the Ridger ad, tbenc* still along saidroad north 3G.de* s<imm., we?ts4.!operches toacorner ofiotNcC 4 *thence bysaid lotsouihs3 deg. l min.v westsi 6-luporches to gronnd of H. Root; tbeuce by saidground south yy deg. 23,min., east 16 35a 100uerahe«

to the northwest line of Mifflin lane; thence bysaid .lane north 50 deg. 51 min , east 51peiches to the place,of beginning: containinc 4Acres and 154 4-l(;perches. See Plan.
b

T« T ms—One-halt the purchase money may re*
main secured by boDd and mortgige on the pro-perty, in the usual manner—balance cash: or, thewhole may be paid in casn, at the option of thepurchasers. •

BvtLe Court, •

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
L.

WiLLIAM ESHER, Administrator.of the whole estate Absolute, without
Court’erVe °r limitatioll whatever, by order of

SIHCI to be paid on each Lot at the <ime ofsal» '
BSri Lithographic Plan may be had at the Auction Booms.

„

■. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,IPIIS, 13t) and 111 South FourUistreet.

m EXECUTORS’ SALE ESTATE OPANTHONY ETJFFNER, Sn., deceased
l tnj.'lAS A SONS, Auctioneers. Three Jar~vand valuable LOTS OF GROUN 0, Twenty-flrstand Twenty.third Wards, GERMANTOWNrtouu and NICETOWN Lane, Puleskey StreetLuz,m Street and Barr Street, Ac. On TUES-
!.oY, Mirch ißth, 1664, at 12 o clock, Noou, willWold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIAIXCMANGE. No. 1. The following describedTaluable unimproved Real Estate, about thrumitesfrom Fine Street, City of PhiltdelpMa, In a
rapidly improving neighborhood, within easy an-tees ol the more central portions of the City by
railroad and turnpike, as follows:m LOT OVERSIX ACRES.—All that lot, Ac.,described according to a surveyrecently maden I Jus. Kelly,as follows: commeuciugatapoint onthe nonhsi.deof Nicetown lane and ihe west sideotthe. Germantown R. R., at the intersection ofurn same, and extending along the said Nicetown
to- .!,.-

11 the N- side hereof, S. 67 deg 50 mm ,

W n
‘ 10^.lBcbosl ; theuceN. 20 deg. 40min.,Jeet 6 inches to the Reading Railroad:

56 dee
C Sfi? e f?clh £l<l® of tlie said railroad N.56deg 36 min. 41 sec., E. 076 feet 3 v Inches totlie point ol intersection of the said Be"adiny Railro,d with the Germantown thScfe imLethe west bide of the last named railroad S 54 mtn

S
CO sec., E. 656 feet % inch to the place of beginning—containing about six acres, 14 64-100 perches

*

fM S°’ ol,a -Y LOT. ABOUT 1LACRES. All•EHL that lot, &c., described according to arecentsury.y by Jas..Keily,as follows:—Commencing ata point on the south side of Nicetown Lane andeast side of Pnleskey street, (known as the Plankroad,) at the intersection ol the same; thence alongthe Eonth side of Nicetown li.ne 470 feet 10 Inches,
the

lt
iinrih

r
c
6
irf

Ct‘°
V

w1,15l Luaerne street, thence alongthe north side of said Luzerne street 4SO feet «inches; thence southeast.BS-feet4«'inche3; thencesouthwest 701feet; thence northwest. 227 feet;thence
feet 5% inches to a point on the eastsme of Pnlesitey street, and thence al mg saidPn-leskey stteet 435 feet 1% inches to the place of be-|”J.“|)nB-Yf oataining0 ataining about 10. acres, 135 66-100

TNis lot is covered by a strata of*brick:IIU p °’ ter 8 ojay of several feet in depth.
, J'°: 3--'LOT AND BUILDING— U 1 that■SrVd ot t;rou 'ld Mith the frame building thereonP..rml,rhluate l“ the ~ 3d Ward-of the city of

T i ou tbe easterly side of GERMAN-
ot liVv «tr»‘S U^v.or tnrnP'ki! read, and norih side
tur.unkr 4n

t vih,ence extending north along said
that width on S? d extending in depth of
street. easterly 230 feet, more or less m Nice

ssr.
v-estof Eleventh street.'" ’wrl,. rEhNON street.
DAY. March 2!nb, w .f.J Bt On TUBS-
be sold at Public Sale N °oll'1 ' wiu
EXCHANGE: Ad tnkt tinns PHILADELPHIA
**ory brick mf>sua»e who

m! i;:eru four-
. luge IUKi lot ot er

1 ,liVee' e«>ry hack build.
Mt. Vernon Mr,lt d ’ Mlut® on the north: side of
till- con a

*'pst ot Eleventh street, No.
feet, and evc*n,ri Mt- Vernon street 26
fopi fii/

in depth on the we«t line IM
i D^ l>eSl and on ‘Eo eas* Lb® >« feet i’js'tt tal°“rtre€t U

,
is ? ,lisUei ln modern

out
80n; el y papered- and painted through.

u cediwith handsome gasfixtures
b nt,

oll ondeliers, which are included ln the sale -

)

m-as, a°c. and cold = water, furnace, cookiui
T^ear ’if Kll incumbrance.

Ht.oms. edlata P°BSB asion. Keys at the Auction
mh!7,■>i J?' & SONS, Auctioneers,

>.*■ i-o 130-nnd Hi South Fourth street.

M EXECUTORY PEREMPTORY SAJ li -
Estate' of LYDIA HAST, deceased?-iffTHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers VALtTanr:»'BUSINESS LOCATIONA _On TUESDAYMarch 29, 1864, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will t>rt -minat Public Sale, without reserve, at cite Purr aDELPHIA EXCHANGE, the foUowini it'scnbed property viz.: No 1.—2 THESB-STni! vBEIGE STORES AND DWELLINGS

and 724 AECH Street, with extensive stabling fro"m therear on Zane street. Lot 35feet gi-iront, and in dep.h feet-2 valuable fro “ta tAll thoseibrick messuages, stables, &c., and thelot ofgronnd, situate on the south side of A-ehstreet, between Seventh and Eighth streetf w,*722 and 724'; the lot containing in from Si Artstreet 35 feet 5X inches, and extending';, ?
that width 158 feet 10* 'inches then d6prtl °J
the west side 5 feet, and extending ofrh«t .erun!l °d
width the farther depth of lit feft 8 n^h !acre 156,3
ing the entire depth, through from ’5'Uc '

2
The

6
-

1 f ‘ y- inches’ lho width on Za
“

stremlioieet. The improvement? are ‘2 thr«a Woe . el
stores and dwellings, Dontingon A»h'-£T y

.

r
extensive stabling in the rear on tA™ ? Wltb
dwellings on Arch stae! baciZ5 r66t- The
privateentrances. handings and

em^?ar °f aU lnoambrance. IS- Sale per-
I. A Plan may be seen at the Auction
. snafa 0!S

BMARKET^r 15
,
811 N3?S'

JsSS^Sswurß®Clear ofall incumbrance. *

Sale peremptory. '

fig Kq.3 —MODERNTHRRESTORY Rp tnvJKLRI'MUENuB. -f o SU FRiNw rrv J: U
Soutli of. Spring Garden street —All tha*tliree.story brckmessa: ve, wiTh « ‘I!10 ,* rn
building and lot of gronnd, l’.bTof Fran&lin street, i hn

I<lsUr
Spring Garden eireet N., 5 5- inV™,"1 of
on Franklin street 22 feet 6 inches am! /I" fruo ’

in depth on the sou.h ImV 9e ill*™ %“TK
on the nortn line 91 feet lit inehe»

1 t a 'lu
neatly finished in modern .-tvie.

’ Toe t'Ouse is
ot all incumbrance.•whale Peremptory.
THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneersmh!7 2i 20 139 and 14. .'Oeth Fourth stmet.

#1 .fcSTAT’E -THO>lXs~&rsoT?vJkH.S^Ll..—Handsome Modem RE>inw<w-

PHILADELPHIA
;’°"^£lde°* Pine street, -tl leet westof i« u st'reet"con 31EU1K m front on Pine street SJ fe»t ,!K'
temiiOß in depth ion feet to Keareley street riT.honsetsflmshed In a superiormanner“ I'lliThemodern improvements and -onventences ta

yea? bjeCt a rtd,!emilb, « emnnd rent of s33oa
It may be examined any day previous to sVe heA«UoSS? 3 °" !°Ck’ by fll* “PP«J*»Vto &

SONS, Auctioneers.mhn,ai,Sb 139and U 1 S. Fourth
fir? IUSaE ESTaTt. —THOMAS .v- -t. ~v iIE.SAEE —VALUABLE EOT AUREsElTer t chnylkill Point Krceze, adiolclni I-Sfeny * Hotel. FJRS'i WARD. On' TUESDAYMarch29’h, IS6I, at 12 o’clock. Noon will hi. -.5atpobhcswe, AT THE PHH,4DEL“Hu |S£fi.^r' QE

’ a
'.U ,hat valuaole lot orproan*, situaecathe east sme ofthe K= ver Schuylkill. and front

H ?tfi U ®reeze RoaU.adjoicinK t,alf> tv sHowl, Point Breeze. containing 4y acres tndertending Into the River Schuylkill t-naei-

_-*L*esr,an incumbrance Possession Ist Apri,?:v 7 JcZaTor ,s a vcry d —b,? b-s":
' THOMAS A S' )NS. Auctioneers,Plhl,Ji;6 PNand 141 tou-h Fourth street

N A v T
PROPOSALS.
supplies

WcorPnov^^S l
SEPARATE- PEOPOSALSWeaV'd ami' In-dorsed ‘‘Proposals for Navy Supplies.” will b-rrce.ved at tins Bureau, /or furui-h nc Z rf atl.venn K (°a recetvine ton davs' coowj a" theEnt ted .--latesßavy Yaras at i diarlestotvn, M issa.p!.n srf'll !

.

Bli00kl}1'" v'ew Yort and Philadelphia.?m^.n " y^'ar ln fcllc h quantities only and at suchtunes aamay ne required or ordered by the Chief
v,l^BJ,u5ean* or b J theComniandau'S ofim-saMVZrt !Ud.I'’ 1'’ during the remainderof tht* jJccaJ j ear jnijA 3& I'Htj th« nnn->titiesof the (Uflerent articles at th<* places sped"lied in the following list, via: v “ speu-

Charlestown. Brooklyn. Ph.lada
. 60, 000 73,000
. 55,t UO 50.000

£sc,«*o
3.000

Bice, 1b3...
£ried-Appl*st lbs
Sugar, 1b5..........
Tea, lb?
Coffee, lbs
Beaus, galls 3(Ut>a
Mohses, rails .* lfi.iM)
Vinegar, £iiis.. iv\(vo

Separate offers must be made foreaJb articl-V--each of tile aforesaid navr-yardF; acd in ca«*more than one article is contained In the off r. th-Chief of the Bureau will have the right to a*ct»noue or more of the articles contained in such off rar.d n jeet the remainder. ’

For the description of articles in the above listd ddeis are referred to the samples at the saidnavy.yardr. and to the ad vertisemeut of this Burean dated June 13, 1563, and for tbe informationas totbe laws and regulations (iu pamphlet form)
regarding contracts, to the otli es of tLe severalCommandants o! Navy-Yards and Nwy Agents

r>lvn\-ffrnns ofj.rop&aU ?»ay be o iainrdon appli.
caitonto the ATary *genis at Sew »'faw»o-Mire; £os(cn

f - Ar ,w Jork, rhilatMphU* Haiti™/,and of fftii Bureau. mlil9-s,4t 1

l, TOO
30,\ IKJO
30.000 13,51*07, WO

PO °?9^ALS FOK BITUMINOUS xJOXU&Z.bealed Proposals will be received at the OfficeSv^Si??il^elphl® Ga* w<>rks,. No. 40 southSEVEN TH Street, until noon of FRIDAY, 22<X orfor the whole or any pario£ Etytoy-Thousand Tons of Bituminous Coal#, Bait,able for ihe m&suiactufe o 1 illuminating Gas, to k*delivered on the Railroad tracks of the Gas Worir*.at the First Ward atd the Ninth Ward S a'ic-ns Inthe followingmonthly quantities ; e:ght thonsindtons in each of the montns of September, OctoberNovember, December, and six thousand tons itearh of the months of June, July, August,
January, February, March, April aud SlavIboj.

_

J f
Tb? coal* must be delivered fresh, dry, and of*quality approved by the Engineer or the Ga>Works, as equal to the sample on which the con.tract is based.
Tbe proposals most.describe the particular va.riety of coals intended to be supplied and th'-» lo-cation and name of the mine or pit from welchthey are to be raised. Ij they aro of a kind n unow or recently uved at these Works, samples fortrial ot not less than fifty tons, must be delivereoat the works, on or before the 7th oi April neatThe gross ion of £Mi» pounds will be consideredas the weight intended m tbc proposal, uutess thecontrary be expressly stated.
The Trustees reserve the right to accept any pro-posals in whole or m part, or to reject all. as thevmay deem best for the intereets of the Trust, andrtlu al , on the P!l tof contrac1

~h
e uoale maordingto bis a.iyerr.eat,ond the Trustees reserve““ T}£hl td bay elsewhere, whatever quantitymaybe required to meet the deficiency, and charm

each fal°inra!Ctor 0117 1058 °r damage arißin K tram
he made monthly, m two equalinstalment, at four and six months alter the sneci.Uedpailods ot delivery, the 15th of each mouthbeing taken as the average of the monthly delive.ries, or at the option of the Trustees, wifi be madeat earlier dates with legal Interest off.

Should contractors prefer to make deliveriesearlier than required, they may be received sofaras they can Tie conveniently storeo, bnt paymentswill be made to date from the time specified to thecontractor. "

Security for the fulfilment of centraot will berequired, and each proposal must name theamount and character of security that will he
- - JOHN O. ORESSON,fe2otap32j Engineer in Uhiof.

INSURANCE.
rN^URAN OE COMPANY OF NORTH

-marine, FIRE AND IN.oand transportation insuranceOfflce. No. as WALNUT otreet, South aids,East ofThird street. |
The Properties of this Company are well la-rested and fnmishan available fond for the ampleindemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-tected by Insurance.
MARINE RISES tahen on Vessels, Freight*

and Cargoes. 3

INLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS onMerchandiseper Railroads, Canalsand Steamboats-FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture andBuildings in City and County.
INCORPORATED IN 1791—CAPITAL£500,60&

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY IN-
VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIES,

*1,300,000. PERPETUAL
CHARTER.

dibeotoks.Arthur G. Coffin, James N. DlcSens,Samuel W. Jones, S. Morris Wain,John A. Brown, John Mason,
Charles Taylor, . GeorgeL Harrison,White, FranclßR. Co;*,S&&aTd S; w°od, Edward H. Trotter
wn uain E. S. Clarita, ’

William L.f Bowen, WilliamCumminis. -

Chnrleton Henry. *

. CHABLEsSyte^^6'* PreSWe«- ,:

THE BBLIANCfc INSURANCE COMPANY'

< F PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE No- 308 WALNUT Street?Insures agnrust loss or damage r,v pike
HOUSES,STORES AND OTHERBUILDINGS'limited or perpetual: and on- FURNITURE!GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE
CAPITAL $3OO, UOO. - ASSETS $387p21i 86.

Invested iii thefollowing securities, vii:First Mortgage on City Property, well
secured :

....v,.$106,966 6*
United States Government L0an5..,.,. 119,000 06
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans.... 50,006 08
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per- . '

cent $3,000,000 Loan;.,. 18,009 06
Pennsylvania Railroad Istand 2d Mort-gage L0an5...... 35,009 90
Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-

pany's 6per cent.. L0an.....i...,-..;. 6,006 Oft
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

5,600 00Company’s 6 per cent. Loan.
Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad 7

percent Loans. ..... 4,538 6*
Commercial Bank of Penn’ a. Stock..... », 000 08
Mechanics’ Bank Stock; 4,000 08
Jonntv Fire Insurance Company’*
5t0ck.....;....... 1,058 89

fTmon. Mutual Insurance Company’s
Stock..

Reliance Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia Stock 2,500 M

boans on Collaterals, -well secured....' 2,250 os
loomed interest 5,932 00
Cash in bank and on hand.. 10,587 80

$337 211 60

Clem Tingley,
‘We R. Thompson,
'Samuel Biepimm,
Robert Steen,
William Mnsser,
Charles Leland,

Thos. H.
CLEM 1

Thob. C. Hill, Secret

Worth at present market ralue' ,5399,664 36
DIBECTOBS.

Benj. W. Tingley,
K6bert Tolano,
Vdl Stevenson, .'
Hampton I*. Carson.
M&rsnalKHlll,
J. Johnson Brown.

Moore.
‘INOI-EY. President.

jal-fmw-lys

S FIRE ASSOCIATION.—
Incorporated March 27, ,820.A Oi FICE, No. 31 N. FIFTH street.rmsp S?SS&v^SS5 I?r« M* householdFURNITURE and MEHOHANDISEgerieniUy, from Loss by Fire, (in theL,v.y oi Philadelphia only.) v

statement of the Assets oi the Association, Jann-
’ ary 1, J864-.

Sjnds and Mortgages on Property in the
City ofPhiladelphia only J097,261 32GroundRents.g*? pr,n fii

Beal -Estate, (Office, Fifth and North ’
streets.).. 14.396 liu. ?. gov. 5-2c, 80nd5........:;;;.;"; «isDeposit with u.S. Assistant Treasurer. 25,000 00JSSQOD hand 25,6*9 s 7

3334,093 90TRUSTEES.
XRYON, President,

o - ?"Dilu,D> Jos- R. Lyndtll,John Sender, j>Tl P .CTatsLA-Keyser, Saranel^SSiw*,
PWlbm, Charles P. Bower.

<S.n ?aw
oW| i Samuel Scattergood.L J«-s Cigktfoot.mrs WILUMT. BUTLER. Secretary.

Fire insurance exclusivet/v tttk
fire

SissSrl^M'uMPAAY—lncorponitfd isos nt>»»i.r p.
■ml—No. 510 WaStot'
oendcuce Square. xnae-

This Company, fitTorably (mown to the commu-dty for nearly arty years, continues to insure',P!,15t 1055 dBJimCT by Are, on Public or PrirsTu’lull Kings, either permanently or fora limited timeJieo, on I uruiture, StocksofGoods and amchanlUse generally, on liberal terms. icoan-
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus'16 1 vT“sleS ln tbe most carerel maSier,which enables them to offer to the Insured anu£.tonbted security in the case of loss.DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, | Thomas Robins.Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,WiUiam hlontelius, John Devereux, ’

Isaac Haxlehurst, J Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis, I
WirtiPJS ATTEBSOW, PresidentWTXLiAM (t. ObOWZLL, SfrCrfitATT.

T^COrNTY EIRE INSURANCE COM-
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

_ w _ .
,

BELOW CHKSTHFT. K

“JJ1* f\rr Insurance Company of toe County of
> Wlsdelphia. Incorporated by the Legislawr*)fPenney I Tania in 1S&, for Indemnity aadit■o s* Or damage by lire, exclusively “*“***»•

CHARTER PERPETtTAL.2 s
.

31111 ,rellable institution, with amp;*apical and contingent fnnd carefully InTested,to insure buildings, fnrnitnre, inerchan-fu,’ c£’f" permanently or for a limitedme, against loss or damage by fire, at the lowestc^tom'eSElStent absolute safety of Its

•paieA*’ aj!^cst€d “■nd PMd 'wi'Jt all possible Os-
,

. DIRECTORS.

de^Bu^ry ' Jr-
Andrew H. Miller. James N. Stone

PETuilfOBATED IK*—CHARTER PER.

cfcui?ge.~ 4 WALNUT street, opposite tie Ex-
MARINE and INLAND IN->l RAMvE, tbis Company Insures from lose orby iIRE, on liberal terms, on building"merchandise, furniture Ac, for limited periodLpr?miu™! y°a bulJdme»' b 7 deposit of

The Company hM been in actlre operation forthe period of SIAT\ A EARS, during which alllosses hare been promptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge,
Adoiobue Perils,
Willem McKee*
M. K. Mabony,
Jonn T Lewis,
John R. WUmer,
Wiliam S. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,

WUCRERER President,
faamuhl Wilcox, Secretary

THE MANHATTAN LIFE XNSURANfTPCOMPANY OF NEW YORK 7 ANOTAccumulation nearly
... «n_iw,Total Loese* Paid.....

pivKiecdfi made over ***• -Tv, 2J!*PHIJUUJEIJPUIA BRANCH o'i’FIUE;WALNUT Street,
Th' C

J Agentand Attorney.Tbifi Company oflhrs superior inducements topersons desiring to effect an insurance upontheliU T?w’ 10 wbo desire the privilege of
•n‘

t
q
l
aarierly. Prem" ll iXL*t aaniaally> Beini-annuall7

DIRECTORS.
D. ClarkWharton,
Lawrence Lewie, Jr.,David Lewis,
Benjamin Ettins,
Thomas H. Powers,
A R. MoHeary,Edmond Castillon.

i !'■■* are lower Than most Companies offer,ltl® lusnred are participators in the profits.T? e
.

bl!ilu?s* oftha Oontpany i« devoted ezetu-n«Jy to the insurance of Urea. It is promptln th»payment of its losses. v v
Any information upon the snbject will be chest-■Tilly given by the AGENT, together with all no-ecssary Books and Tables upon the subject,

local, board ofreference.
Kt. Rev. Alonso Potter. (Keen «i Coates.D. Thos. Robins, Esq.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Stevens. Olem. Tinglev, Esa

D' a e .
w- Little, Esq.Hon. John M. Bntler. Henry Simons, EsaAlfred Jenlts & Son.. Alfred Dav, Esa *

sv. Merrick & Sons, Jacob D. Heft, Esq.
Rich. Garsed & Bro. Watson Malone, Esa
T. B. Peterson& Bro. George Gilbact, Esq.Hunsvrorth, Eaken* A Thos. B. Beck, Esq.Naylor. Adam Warthman, nlsa.Boswell A Wilson. j. A . McAllister, Esq.

E T‘i J F Ome.
X Warner Erwin, Esq.

HEUIOAL EXAMINERS. -T. M. Drysdale,
M. D.; Wm. Gardener, M. D.; J. K. Knorr, KLP- delB-th,e,tu,tf

American mutJTallnsuranTOm;PANT—Office, Farquhar Building, No 11Walnnt afreet. MARINE AND INLAND IN-SURANCES. —Risks taken} on vessels, cargoes
and freights to all parts ofthe world, and om-roodi
on Inland transportation on rivers, canals, rail-roads and other conveyances throughout tbsUnited States. wujstoui in.

iVIIiTiTA M CRAIG, President-PETER CULLEN, VISPatientI). B. Staoby, Secretary.
DIAEOTORB.

William Oral* Henry O. Dallet.Peter Cullen, _ William T. LowbsrjohnDaUett, J. Johnson Brown,’William H. Merrick, Samuel A. RtSon/*Gilliee Dalle tt, Mason HutchhmBenjamin W. Richard*, Henry l S
Pearson SerrUl, Charles Conrad,’.William M. Baird j

A'NTHRACITE INSURANCE (iniVTPiiiw
CHARTERPERPETUALT

Office, No. 311 Walnut St., above Thirds PhilsWill insure against Loss or Damage bv Ffri obBuildings, either perpetually or
Household Furniture and

Also—Marine Insurance on VesaM*
Plight. Inland Insuran?^^^?^^^

, DIRECTORS:Wm. isher. Davis Pearson,I>. Luth' r, Peter Sieger,Lewis Audereid, J. E. Raum
.1. R. Biakiston, EiSuJos. Maxfield, .TcA.t Kr-eli^

TVjt W SaiTn! Soeretoy

INSURANCE.
PERPETUAL.1829.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY■ OF

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETSON JANUARY 1, 1864.

$2,457,849 95.
ACCRUED SURPLUS, \ $g?ioOO
INVESTED PREMIUMS, ...ijssft

UKSEI’gED CLAni3, mcoilE FOB 1864.
' loss SINCE VrT'™-55,000,UU0.

PERPETUAL t^K’^TPOLIOIES
„

DIBECTeBS.
Claries N, Banoker, (Isaac Lea, i+Tobias Wagner, Edward O PaleSamuel Gran*, • G“or«e Faie«Jacob K. Smith, . .. I Allred Fitler’George W. Kiohards, TnN. kffCKEK ££J*- D-

: . _
DALE, TK.^.p'ri.s Merit• J^B‘ >v •MuALr.ib'TKU, <*c.'Pro Ttfra. ma K>td e~*

Delaware mutual safety
RANCH COMPANY.- y iNst -

Incorporated by the Legislate** oi p«nosriIt „.„

w «“**>W»
INSUKAK^

FREIGHT, \T° a” Pans °r "“«■
n nL ,

IK!-iNI) INSURANCESOn Goods, oy River, Canal, Lake and Land Car-riage, to ;U1 parts ci the Union.
„

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, <fccASSETS OF THE COMPANY.Novkmbke 1. 1963S Enited_States 5 per cent Loan 897,063 6*IS :

:

m,OOO State ofPennl 5 “
“ IK Jg

000 State of 5 oerct l/Lruvi aa88,000 Pennsylvania Railroad teT
_ _

mortKag-t 0-per cent.bonds.. 32,300
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad second

• mortgage 6-per cent,bonds..15,000 300 shares stock GermantownGas Company, principal andinterest guarantied by the city
of Philadelphia

.. is nee5,000 100 shares Stock Pennsylvania *

Railroad Company5,006 100 shares Stock North Pe'nn-
sylvania Railroad Company 2.65621,000 United States Treasury Certi-ficates of indebtedness..,,,,,, 21 126123,700 Loans on Bonds and Mort-

’

gage, amply secnred, 123,700

»751,750 par. cost, 8763,737 12—market
Real Estate... ******

SillsReceivable for insurancesmane
Balances due at A^encies-pre-

miums on Marine Policies,accrued interest, and otherdebts due tlie Oomoanv op qiq cm
Scripand Stockof snndrvin- ’ 87

sorance and other Coinpa- \
Si’ SOlt- EstimatedTala* 3,205 6#cash, on deposit with,

United States Qoy.
ernment, subject to
ten days’ call gsorooo 0CJitsh, In Banks 33,53 S 3SUcah, in drawer 300 SO

7«,200 5e
36,363 35

167, M 7 16

118,753 IS

DIRECTORS: 81 S3Thomas C. Hand, (Charles Kelley,Joan C. Dsyis, Robert Barton,Edmund A. Sender, Samuel E. Stokes,Theopmlus Paulding, J. F. Peniston,
*

Joan R. Penrose, Henry Sloan.Jamee Traquair, William O. Boultonpfm? U' r ' ’ Edward Darlington,’
liand, H- Jones Brooke,a“ G-

s.

Lc
,

d James B. JI-Kurland,Joshua P. Evi-e.5?" rHySl°a > Spencer 31’jivaine.LeiP er' Jota B. Semple,Pitts' b|Hugh Crate, A. B. Berger, *

S' President,JOHN C. DA\ IS, Vice President,**_Heset LvanruN, secretary. rialß-stoth
li SUKANCE AND TKUST COjEPANS

(*ieaßD LIFE INSURANCE, AN-NUInIi?Tao?RSST COMPANY,ofPhiladelphia.OFFICE, No. 406 CHESTNUT Street.
,

CHARTER PERPETUALU&pital, ooo—-pai(i in and Invested. in Bondi
. and Mortgages.Continue to maXe Insurance on Ut6.s grant An-nuities and Endowments andmaXe contracts gene-raay. wliich depend on the contingencies of life.as Execatots, Administrators, Assignees.

xteceiTers, Cominittee of Lunatics, Gnardians.ciminorsand Trustees generally, whethercommittedto their charge by individuals, Courts of Justice Qicorporate bodies.
They give a participation of Profit* to the In.•tired for Life.
_

* JLAJTA9KBP.
John A. Brown.Baben Pearsaii, John E. I*timer.John S. Slack, John o. Mltotal,P- James, Seth J. Comly,Frederick Brown, Isaac Starr,Taben, Stacy B. BarcroaHenry G. Freeman, W m. p. jenis,Mbdioax. ExAJirNnns.—Gco. Emerson m tiand Samnel Cfcsmbsrlalne, M.D attend at th*office daily at lifo 1 clock toom ’

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates andeinla-
“d

Jonnr. jSS™Presld^
and BUTTONWOOr

„.?nco lForalc<i hy the legislature of Pennsylya-OthaKjaa Pbrpktdal. Capital authorisedby law, 8100,000. Make Insurance against Los?pj Damage hy Fire of Public or Private Build.ujks, Formrare, stocks of Goods and jftlerehan-dlse, on favorable terms.
~

DIRECTORS.
George Erety,
A-ngnst O. MUler,
John F. Belsterlinf,
Henry Troom iter,
William McDaniel,
Jocob Nullet,
GeorgeBlnta, Jr.,

Henry Gerker,Christopher R. Hiller.FredericlrStaaka,
Jonas Bowman,
Frederick Doll.
JacobSchandier,
Stephen Smith.
Miller.
ERETY, President.

Vice President.Secretarv. aIS-ti

Samuel
GEOROE

JOHN F. BEESTERXJIPfJTLrp El Countan.

COM•
INCORPORATED 1618.—CHARTER PKR-PETUAB.
Sl« WAUTUT Street, above THIRD Street.PHIBADEBPHIA. H

.HgTltif a large paid ap CAPITAB STOCK and?.»?Pl,t l?.lnTeeu?d
.

u smmii him available Seon-rlties, coiitinue to injure on Dwellinc-s
Furniture, Merchandise, Vessels^nn«K£Ctogoes, and other personal property. Ail BeaSSliberally and promptly adjusted. J "***•*

DStBCTOSS,
Jotui T. Lewis,
James R. Campbell
iSdmuua G\ Dnr?Jb,
diaries'W. Pottitney,

Morris. ,

**

MARIS, President.
Secretary. m\-JS

momasß. Marla.
John Welsh,
Samuel O. Morton,
Patriot Brady, ;

_
Israel if

, „
THOMAii fJMmrO. V nalw»(

A sLf XNSUIt a N n E 4 ini\T l>amv
NO. 400 CHESTNUT S rSBm

‘ ’

PHIBADEBPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

sr e, MREOTOBS.*Ph?,rif c- ?ncJt ’ Juo.W.ETormaj:,
r Dtthftrdson, Robert B. Potter,■ Jno. Kessler, Jr.,

E. D. WoodrutT,
Cdaa. Stores,

FRANCIS N. BUck! Presfdant
?lE,E INSURANCE companyBranch office 409 WABNDT Sat P«tiCapital and Assets, §330,500 et Cas“

Refer*•«*■
Nfw HavemComn** Prealdellt Elm City Bank,

JAMES M. BEEBE ic CO.. Boston
™^ti°BINEN
T B T.TPPTNnnTT A Co.. Phllsd.lnMs' 17

fi wfSr *JPOK > COTTON CANVAS,
Utf-SLSIery weight, from one to twofeet wide, allnnmhera- heavrand light RAVENS DUCKpIP£JpfiP TOPSAIL and other Awning Twill*,Paper Felting, Sa Twine, Ac.For sale by W. EVEBMAN A CO.,r alia*

eANARY SEED TWENTY-FIVE ffiBBS
Prime Canary Seed in store and lor sale by

■WORKMAN MOO.. No. 193 Wain strut

-gigAM WKKKT.T ~

!uS5^rSoo
r?^T

‘0
B

M
Liverpool; New YnrV?^e1’o5??, W? Steamer* or theCompany are internu^0

,

1' 1 Steamjaa*EDINBURGH t Cd dto faU “follows
“ ™

OITY OP WASHmGTnnr-l" ■****»CITY OP MANCHESTER •
• |at .Hrday

> April 2
And every sut(2«i?X E|i

;-Satnrdayi April 9
Plar 44North B.it^ dla*: Sa"nrday a* Noon, from

>atabm ik^ib'lk MB^?E:
„ » era-O&hiB AQA
IstCabin to London. 85 V V530 «*
Ist Cabin to Parts 9? ■*??• 1° 34 00Ist Oab!n to g g°; toPw,.. 4,-g

sender their & ££

ereOffi^f1 tofo™ apply al; the Compa.

IS?tAUEIA'HIAtAUElA'HIAport on Saturday— each■sssswa^ssssssssis
sJSaSSS^ssMs'
?s£,?S4“S23,ssks,uk;
ralftSS? St *• Premium charged by

i reitrht taken at fair rates.
-d e«P receipts and

uo“- p^rw^r^T-SZFSomh Delaware arena*.

Steamer S. SEYMOirSNr’liiS? Bllat0T».
Steamer E. CHABIR n ® oom-

Thesesteamers iom?S,^I ,If’ <;"? t*'l, iII Sterran
Philadelphia and the abcTerinrt 6Bl' linebetween
aa advertised, andany other route. Freiehu -erliL’S w“ tt£ll hj
and bUls of lading el-ren a^1,? <*»▼WEBSTEB, 14 lO T^|3

o’c'oeit P IT .{■ , ir 0 cio ca, SI., and

YOKK-Nevr Dally I-isS
c°mP an| wm, £HSZ?sEi'™l
ffrsliiit taken at reasonable rate*

WILLfAJR P. CLYDE, Agent,
T . ‘1 fcontli Wharves, Phiiada.

)T„, ~

3£J-' lx 'S
,

HAND, Agent,IT-5-« Piers U and 15 East River.. IT. Y.
COT BBANOISOO.

The AlExTTeme un'pperslip TIS32'
T« „„ „

WIZ AKO KING P
feno-se rapiiiy loading at pier U. East River.b

.

beauttfn. clipper comes to her berthJ6C,T'?ritn a large portion of her on boardl£T*"*««“»«'Will fiirrapidlr ’

t.e commend the WIZARD KINO , n ,i“;Vf „pers to ban Francisco as the mostnow iosding, ana invite inspection 1
Shippers will confer a rnvor bv sendingfreight immediatelyalongside. 7 =

“- 11

«■ - bishop, SON A 00.,IPS Arch street, a Pore Front.
LIVEKFOOL-Wim (inatDispatch

P acitt £hip GENERAL

i PETEB a sons:
&£* ERpnm' Jij:ii\ * K

i
t:lGH r FOa lit.PUOI, —

~

h® fine Br list, b»Tk SHER-tv Ui , master, having the greater tart ofher ctrgo engeged, wiil have quick dispatch for£o! °S/£ri balance of freight. PapSr-*iV, UKaMAN A CO., las Walnut street. mh-15

#rS iALIOHT' FOR LlY-
ndl., c ih4 Cne Bremen bark PAUL,

p
j°e e

" aV er- wi!l bave a nick dispatch.
m'ffe !k ;l{ ; '>T to PETERWEIGHTgbUftfcs 11S \Valcti: street.. rahil-tl

‘
l
' ORLEANS—The barfe DRES-Captain Beed. haying ibe bulk of

p™ ?7I> engaged, will have quick dispatch.
?'°T lf;i“w'ri° T

.lrfl?ht’ apply to WORKM ATM *CO.. 123 Walnut street. - tnhl9
iitfjrf l OR BOSTON—Express Line—.The 71ue3BpP»cket schooner MART A. RICH; Captainn..My, ts no— receiving freight at Cat:?]’ s wharf,

,

ttirdu
WilaT: aboTe Market street, ana Trial sail forthe above port with prompt dispatch. Forfr=i-htapply to HAAM P COPPER- 1= North Wharves

SAL^ Schooner PACIFIC, 50 tons
rt a ’t.er, aarries ltw’ tons,SoQ barrels capacity.

SCNS' SAIX-

. tvork done in the best manner and ontheovvest and most favorable termTand vrarraLSStoRiTe perfect satisfaction. mSSfFarticnlar attention given to repairing. .
CONSIGNEE of l barrel Super. barrelMolasses, i box Pecan Nnts, per brig AL-

vkoTV
*rom New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eli-a--sfir. *'esr* httre cf Seorge Curtz, will please call

street
eEame3tßlbHCP ’ SON * CO.'S, 105 Arch

“

i • mliiS

CONMUNEES of 14 bales Tow, no mart, perschoonerL. A. JOHNSON, from New York,will at.end to the receipt oftheir goods, at Calicw-ht.l street wharf, or they will be stored at theirri..k- aitd eipcose. J. E. BAZLEY & CO., 123tx>utU Wharves. mbSl-St
VTOTIOE.—AII persons are terebv cautionedi-l against harboring or trusting anv ofthe crewof British schooner DART, Conrad, mas-er,from Cieniuegos, as no debts of their contracting■Sri-AiLJ? ai<i by cappun or consignees. J. E.BAZLEY fc CO., 123 South Wharves. mir24-6t
"Xj OTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautionedovfl?Sll t

T
r 2?iV1f theCTew of the Br.shipCr—.HEKAL WIELtAMb*. Hatfield, master,Xaiverpool, as no debts of their contracting will be

r°fconsignees. PETER WRIGHTWalnut street rah2l-tf

riAfr’Os, HU.
MrfSgfc—* UNITED STOCK COMPANYJBKWQB*FIRST-CLASS PIANOS, of NewJ* • I "'York; also, Worcester's inimitable

Patent Hinged Plate Pianos, tor sale at No. 11North Seventh street,
mhlf>-2m{i GLOSE & EAECKLER.

dBffrcfeIgjSTANKOWITOH. PIANOJU,£E£ and REPAIHEK, removed
•J.9 t f to 930 EIDGE avenne, above Vine,ana is prepared to receiTe orders as usual. His
inaiiy customers bear testimony to bis skill andability as acorrect and thorough Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,as he is a practical Piano Maker: has eight years*
city experience, with the best references which
can be given. All orders, promptly .attended to;and "gnarutiees to gtoe entire satisfaction. Price
for tuning Si. Orders from the country accepted,
and done very reasonably. : mh2-3m&

AN ASSORTMENT of the beetNew York and Philadelphia Mann-
-11. © » *

* factoring, from 5275 upwards.
Also, JJEI-ODEONS, Harmoniums and CabinetOrgans. No. £53 South FIFTHstreet, at the NewStore, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHUEEBA ' • teir-'Jns

DENTISTS*
.TEETH.—THE BEST ARE THE
CHEAPEST.—Sew mounted on ‘Gold,

Silver, vulcanite, and on Platiua plates with con-
tinuous gum fAlten’s>, beauiifnl and natural inappearance, and acoiiratelv Jitred, mv be ob.
tained at the shortest notice of U- B. FOSTER,
M. D., Dentist,

mhs«tm* No. W33 CHESTNUT street
4£3££~f OR. FINE, VRAOXIOAE J.USNTIST

the last twenty years, 319 VINE Street,,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETHof
the age, mounted on fine Gold,- Piatina, Silver,
Vulcanite, CoraUte, Amber, Ac., at prices tor
neat and substantial work, more. reasonable thanany Dentist in this oity or Teeth plug trad
to last for life. Artificial Teath; repaired to *u«.
No pain inextracting. All work warranted, to fH>wt fawiHoii dttW_3rnff
rjaMkj*. xik. suoTT-b £v

-

ig§|§S£ IdVERY STA3EES, fuSßfc
otl an<i ™i

No Horse that can injure another -will be ad-mitted. Livery te be paid beforea Horse leaves oris taken away. JBoarders receive medical attend-ance gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horsesto hire. New customers for these are mostrespeot.fnllt requested to bring a reference. Terms moderata. hut caslruayments. fein.aml
~—vr-

J. LEITENBERGER & SON«7 PINE STREET. I>3a j


